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TrvE HUSBAND'S SOULQOUY. 

Whea \re dean housu, I'm homeless for a week. 
When we clean honse, my life Is cold and bloat 

My wife she works sway 
And ' 'afcra the house" all day. 
Oh, what o disarray 

When we clean house 1 

When we clean bouse, woe fathomless Is mine. 
The things are shook and hang apan a Use. 

I cannot find my clothes, 
And where my meerschaum goes 
The future only shows 

When we clean house. 

When we clean house, 1 feel that I have sinned. 
Whaii we clean house, wo mostly livo on wind. 

We have oar little snacks 
And dine on beats and whacks 
And soap and carpet tacka 

When we clean house. 
—Detroit Free Press. 

.GREATEST OF THREE. 
He was first of a l l her husband's 

friend and then her own, and this is 
the story of how she saved h i m in a 
t ime of great danger and e*ood herself 
on the brink of an' - ami greater 
peri l 

Evey Lancaster w a s one of those wo
men who marry m e n they averagely 
love and are faithful wives and devoted 
mothers so long as passion, going down 
the country lane of their peaceful lives, 
passes them by on the other side. She, 
perhaps, loved her husband more than 
these women usually do, bat then she 
was made uf sterner stuff, and where 
there is mure to conquer there its inure 
to suffer Small blame to her, since 
heaven had made her oharming. Small 
blame to Edward Vereker, her has. 
band's friend, since he fuund her su, and 
he himself as guudly a man as yon 
would meet on any summer's day. Her 
husband, Da\ id Lancaster, was a good
ly man, too, and worthy of her and of 
Edward Vereker, his friend. 

But there were three of them, and 
thrvic ia au ev il nuuuuax cunoomuig luou 
and women. 

• • • • • • • 

It was during the summer of 1803 
that Edward Vereker and Evey , ma 
friend's wife, began to be mure than 
friends. He was staying with the Lan-
casters down in Surrey in their pretty 
l i t t le red house on the edge of the pret
ty little blue fiver, und David 
ing up and down to London every duj, j 
because it was yet early, and the vari 
ous vacations and holidays had not be
gun. So he and she were left a good 
deal on one another's hands. Satan 
found inisihief. nut fui those idlu 
hands, bat idle oyes, for that 
one's hands remain id in one's lap and 
it was too hot even to talk, but i t is as | 
easy to look at one's neighbor as to stare | 
blankly into space, and eyes can du a , 
great deal by themselves, take it olio . 
gether. I 

So these two sat in the shady garden j 
under the big cedars and looked at one j 
another for want of something better tu i 
do and found *he occupation suffice fui 
all their needs. 

Evey Lancaster w a s a good woman— 
by tture, not by art. I mean she was 
na» n l l y good and had not became so 
bj trying very hard. She had been well 
brought up; she read decent books, and, 
therefore, only a few, and she meant 
every word of her share in the mar
riage service. 

But, alas and alas, she was a woman, 
and a pretty one, and Edward Verekoi 
was good looking and a man, though 
somewhat unusually moral and possess
ed of a sense of honor. Moreover, they 
both loved David. B u t David was awuy 
all day, and—I mistrust June and tin 
devil in a green garden* 

, kne l t on t h e grass under the hedge, 
took aim a » d ared. tsh.es was his fneud 
and knew t h a t his l i f e was at ti&tke, 
and that quickened the presence of 
m i n d and t h e courage within her She 
w a s made uf British stuff, and that 
steadied the shaking hand and kept the 
revolver straight, and though the first 
bul let went wide the second carried 
true, and t h e tnad dog, with a hideous 
j * l l . dropped disabled wi th a shattered 
shoulder n o t 15 paces from him. Then 
t h e crowd closed in a n d put an end to 
everything. 

Five minutes later Edward Vereker 
end the w o m a n who bad saved him, 
leaving the excited villagers st i l l clus
tered round the horror on the grass, 
w e n t back i n t o the garden. 

I t was as mnch as she could do to 
w a l k now t h a t the strain was past, be
i n g only a woman after all, and the 
green garden was go ing round and 
round in a dim mist that swel led of 
gunpowder and grew blacker at every 
step. 

H e saw h e r falter and stop and was 
only in time to catch her in bis arms to 
prevent her collapsing on the l a w n at 
h i s feet T h e earth and sky might 
wheel and o i« l t into a blackening mist 
at wil l , but a pan- of strong arms were 
round her a n d her cheek on a protecting 
shoulder. 

Strong emotions make us view the 
world iu a distorted Hgfbt with mir men
tal as well a s oor bodily eyes, and there 
w a s no David in the green garden be
hind the h i g h hedge, only a brave wo
man, weak and trembling, wjth her 
bead on the breast of the man she had 
rescued rrora worse than death—the 
m a n who ca l l ed her "Evey, my dar
l i n g , " and passionately kissed her. 

David Lancaster came home in the 
glnarniug h a l f an b 'ur later, wi th a 

1 pipce of ralninn '.!i a tsasa bag a i d the 
1 nfth Globe w i t h all the latest cricket In 
jit. 
I Evey, up a t her window, white and 
' t rpoHlpg s t i l l , watching with half 
averted pves a figure pacing up and 
d o w n under t h e cedars, saw her husband 
coming in at the gate, saw him join the 
restless figure and tramp op and down 

was go-,*11 c*u nPa Ey a-^d k-cw the story was be
i n g tnM Mm, f <r with a fe'.ss had came 
awakening and shame, as it mine with 
the know ledge of good and evil Into the 
first garden. 

St.me t ime later the two men came 
hark tr< th>- fc'COT., and EVCJ-'B prctcr 

suxuwut naturally Bbar»xmpd ears heart Edward 
1 ascend to h i s own room and David turn 
I d o w n the passage to came to hers. She 
. stood in the middle uf the flour In her 
whi t e g-wi). h": Lair e^Llljr ruffled, 

'ber fa<v> drawn wit}. the strwa ct em-> 
I tdon whlrb she bad undergone, her 
I hands—those little handi that had done 
I so much—hanging l imply by her aide 
And Darl j openc*'. t' o datii and uauao m. 

Sh*> rvnild n< t̂ !-v>L it biafaoe., but the 
understood a s be walk d across the room 
to where she stood and took her straight 
and unhesitatingly into his arms that 
Somehow, in spite of all . be knew about 
the kiss and had forgiven her. And tho 
kiss was all e h o could remember of her 
past lifa 

When David Lancaster went up stairs 
to h i s wife a n d look hex to his heart 
without asking fur a word uf oxylalia 
t ion na ber part, be did the one thing 
that saved h i m and ber and Edward 
Vereker from shipwreck. 

I read a story unoe in which tho con
cluding SILIUMH.*- ran HILLS, And GO by a 

| l i t t l e thing vrjBOffuiuau savud fnim 
the ruisf'Ttane of a great passion.'' 

^^I^TMT. 
H » « I ' I H » . « I I 

I don't know that anything would 
have come of it if tragedy had not step 

Edward Vftrekor. having done all that 
lay in bis power to atone for what had 

ped in, Adelphi tragedy, battle, mnrdo! | happened, l e f t the house early next 
and sudden death iu oue of its must up 
palling forms in the shape of hydropho 
bia. 

Evey and Edward had been unneces
sarily energetic that day. Perhaps they 
both uncomfortably realized that sit 
ting under tho trees saying nothing wui> 
becoming a little exciting. A t any 
rate Evey went to the gunroom and 
brought out a Smith & Wesson of her 
husband's, and they set np a mark in 
the meadow ontsido tho garden, and, 
having prudently removed the cows, 
practiced shifting in the cool of the 
day. Thoy sh t very badly, but they 
had to look at i e target, and that wae 
comparative uoty. Thevgot tired of li 
at last, and she sat down under one uf 
the great oak trees flanking the garden 
with the revolver in her lap, w h i l e he 
sauntered across the grass to rearrange 
the somewhat shaky target. 

She was near the gate leading to the 
road, and it was «.^n, for the c o w s had 
gone that way to the farmyard, and in 
June, 1893, gates that it was not an 
imperative necessity t o shut remained 
open for coolness' sake. 

And here the Adelphi melodrama 
came in, and through the open gate, 
too, heralded by "shouts outside"—a 
strange heart sickening clamor coming 
np from the hush of evening d i s t a n c e -
hoarse, scared yells, and the tramp ol 
running feet and confused directions ap
parently issued in m a n y voices. And 
through the open gate a horror rushed, 
a creature with dripping jaws and star
ing eyes, a big, black retriever, bearing 
in i ts strange, altered state bnt little 
resemblance to the friendly, k indly dog 
of a few days back, and at i ts heels a 
concourse of men armed with st icks and 
farm implements and any weapon that 
could be hastily snatched np, bnt none, 
alas, wi th a gun. 

Evey Lancaster, revolver in hand, 
with shells still remaining in a couple 
of chambers, saw the m a d dog enter the 
meadow and make straight across i t out 
over the sunburned grass to where Ed
ward Vereker was walking toward the 
target. She was under the shadows of 
the hedge, broadside on , as it were, and 
the dog never noticed her. 

Edward Vereker turned on his hee l at 
the sound of the noise at the gate, and, 
l ike Evey, took in She situation at a 
glance. But he was absolutely unarm
ed—he had not even a 'stick, and he 
was alone in the midst of a w i d e field 
w i t h death in i ts foulest form not 30 
yards from him. 

Then Evey Lancaster, fromwhere abc 

morning wi thout SWII.DK Evey o&rMn. 
And her has band shook hands with him 
at parting. 

• • • • • • a 

They have n o t met since, except casu
a l ly in society, and then they meet and 
greet as frauds . Th« y had fallen a lit
t le way together and repented of i t , and 
With tvpontancs conies revulsion af feel
ing and with that tho end of all things 
that might h a v e been, withered untime
ly in the budding of passion's poppy 
flowers. 

S o she was heroic in that she saved 
h i m . and he 'was noble i n that h e con
fessed his k i s s to her husband. But 
somehow it s eems to me that the frrvat-
est of these three was David Lancaster, 
w h o heard a n d understood and yet, hear
i n g and understanding, forgave.—Black 
and White. 

Ttj« B»con Folly. 
I t was inevitable that the Bacon folly 

should proceed to commit suicide by 
p i l ing up extravagances. By some meth
ods one can prove anything, and accord-
i n g l v we find writers busy in tracing 
Bacon's hand in the writ ings of Greene, 
Marlowe, Shirley, Marston, Massingar, 
Middleton and Webster. They are sure 
that he was t h e author o f Montaigne's 
essays, which were afterward translated 
in to what w e have a lways supposed to 
be t h e Frenah original. Mr. Donnelly 
believes that Bacon also wrote Barton's 
"Anatomy of Melancholy." Next comes 
Dr. Orville O w e n with a new cipher 
w h i c h proves t h a t Bacon was the son of 
Qneen Elizabeth by Robert Dudley, and 
that he was t h e author of the "Faerie 
Queene" and other poems attributed to 
Edmund Spenser. 

Final ly w e have Mr. J . E. Roe, w h o 
does not mean t o be outdone. He asks 
o s w h a t we a r e to think of the notion 
that an ignorant tinker l ike John Ban
yan could h a v e written t h e most perfect 
allegory in a n y language. Perish the 
thought I Nobody but Bacon could have 
done it. Of course Bacon bad been more 
than 60 years in his grave when " P i l 
g r i m ' s Progress' * was published as Ban
yan's , but y o u r trite Baconizer is never 
stopped by trifles. Mr. Roe assures us 
that Bacon w r o t e that heavenly book, 
as w e l l as "Robinson Crusoe" and the 
" T a l e .of a T o o , " which surely begins 
to make him seem ubiquitous and ever
lasting. If t h i n g s go on a t this rate, we 
shall presently have a religious sect 
ho ld ing as i t s first article of faith that 
Francis Bacon created t h e heaven* and 
tiie earth in s i x days and rested on the 
•eventh day.—John F ides hv Atlantic. 

A PRACTICAW » m W GF IT* 

The folks that write of fields of sreeawter* 
birds and daisies rule, 

HI bet yoa. c e r a etnssk tehcia tei&s «sd 
plowed a Georgj mute, 

Aad them that write of tinkling bells in dcib 
where csn la roam, 

i l l bet yea, BSVCS had to drive the scamper-
IRS cattle hxuasl 

Asd than that stag at woodlands sweat and 
eotftly sight&g pices, 

r u bet yoa,ri«verrad to tramp thKarJh prick
ly hrlers asd vic«a 

And cat a cord of wood or two! No natter 
what they ssy, 

fSto country ela'a ** party mm U ias&a Irwa 
faraway; 

lust tot 'era oozse and try tt—where pepplo 
have to rise 

Before the KU> hsa blasad a way ak£=$ tlw 
chilly skies 

And work from then until tfca stars took fron 
the darkruatng dwee— 

r u bes yea, 'fcr«> the day was dssa they'd ail 
make tracks for hone! 

A&O yet they keep es a?sgms <* coautry Ufa 
"BO sweet" 

Aad teave out all the &\orlg*se> aad ootoa we 
have to cure*! 

Wa thank 'em tar their cs3S$»nta«&t»> tsw ail 
ch» words thsy say, 

Bat cUU we aia't u party a» w» kick troo 
far away I 

-iPraak L. 8 tastoa la AUaata OoaaUteUoa. 

DAREDEVIL HEROISM. 

Bxav* K a m a at Geaaml ? • / !$ *y 

"The axasi daredevil piece of hero-
Ism I ever caw v.aa by eomo negroes bo-
fore Fort P i l low, whe» I was a prison
er inside the fort and General P s y n e 
was lying i n front of i t with h i* leg 
d i a l off,'' vras the way Charka Gottua 
of Company O of the O a e Hundred and 
S ix ty a m N e w York infantry begsm a 
story of valiant rescue that ho told to 
same negro veteran*. 

"Crencrol Payne's teg had beta shot 
off la the tlrti charge*v* heouuttnosd, 
"cjiii he \SOA lyLug iudiicxi behind. <gjjo>$ 
rocks In front of tho fort, when h is 
troop* were forming plant to r«aoQ& 
htm. The scathing firs from th* fort 
swept that Epatt, and &o officer dared to 
dopmnnit mny of hla >t>̂ r» to go ta cer
tain death m what looked Uks A vaio 
attempt to rescue their c h i d . 

'' WhUo tho men were ddUberatteg m 
uegro fcicppod ap aad *ai4, ' Wo ca%ht 
as we l l run our chance* o o v at any oth
er u t u c and I far oao will mj&o tho 
attempt.' H e was a handsome fe l low, 
and tho spirit ho dtsplayied WM a t oec* 
equaled by that of i i other metroes, 
who cteppud out and vulcmtocn.4 their 
eexrlocA A scrcltkei wsa hrosght* eud 
four of them started, hut hud gose ottly 
a f s w yards when every ceo w*» shot 
dead. A maiacnt after tsm other*- of 
tho suiuniccxa rushed out , and, g^eMs§ 
up tho cux-u-hci. carried i t a fv W jurda 
farther, when they, coo, wen k i l l e d 
Tho four w h o wcro left went * . .rs4 as 
if ootblag Had uuppccod, «&4 two of 
Lhcxa caiBO back ohro w i t h Uio gvecraA, 
n h l l o iko o'Jxci two wrens left dc*d #4 
th"- pl lo of rockt mbceo Q c s e a l B s j c a 
had been lying. Generml Parue i t ctHl 
liviofi, and, 1 am told, t h * two «ohi« 
fe l lows who rescued h i m h*vo wauttxl 
far nothing over daoo. "—Buffalo Sx> 
prcsas 

'Axcwrfoa'a Uterary fteemwiffy. 
America ocoda to dart a now la tc l l co 

tanl cydo. an.d tt ii eapcrfi&oaa to C3J 
that the way to etarl la act to res* ta 
tho boast»d caccdlcnco c f eomo l ight 
farm af literature, for example* tho 
American short dory Is rrlll tako iffifgss 
c.fTctrt thou thla. and effort aldug U&ca 
111 beaet, to bring out tho American 
rival of Homer and Panto and Virgil 
and (ioctho and Hhakwspssara There is 
a deal of meaning In tho remark nttrlb-
oted to Horaoo Orecloy that what tho 
United Buitea needed was a txrund 
thrashing, but that uMortunatcly ao 
other nation o n earth WOJ blgcuough to 
give It to them. Tho o ld world ia we l l 
worn. It Is gradually aprproachiog. from 
ahoer wearincsa, a cocial if not a politi
cal federalism. In which America most 
bo teacher, not pupil 

But tho only lesson w h i c h America in 
now teaching tho world in tho ideal 
realm is precisely tho lessrm which Von 
Hortmann has already put la words - -
namely, that tho literature of tho future 
Is to b* as the farco w h i c h tho Berl in 
business man goea to ece of oil evening 
by w a y of recrcatioa I t is doing its 
best to prove that after Ooctho tho rolo 
nf transcendent genius in no longer to bo 
played By w a y of bringing about a 
now movement in letters i t would bo an 
excellent thing if sumo profoundly one 
sided thinker should a r i a ) to shako to 
pieces the eminently respectablo but fa 
tally monotonous philosophy of tho 
American eeboola.--J 3 . Tanisan la 
At lant i c -

A Da&aittOK. 
A woman w a s being examined a t tho 

Old Bailey a s a witness, when, t o a 
question put by the barrister. Mr 
C . eho replied, " D o n ' t think to 
humbug me " 

"Answer t h o question directly, worn 
an, or 1'U commit you," interrupted the 
recorder. 

• •Aye ," said Mr. 0 - — - . , "and toll u* 
what you mean by bom bug- " " 

" W h y , " replied tho woman, **if 1 
was t o tell you . Air C——-. that the ro-
corder was a gentleman that would be 
humbugging y o n and t h e court t e a "— 
English Exchange " \ 

Core* of Habit. 
A woman wi l l always ask tho price of 

everything before she pays for it. yes
terday afternoon a woman stopped into 
a confectioner's shop and said : 

They were handed to her, and shs 
took oat her parse and remarked: 

" B o w much is it, pleaso?1'—London 
Fan. 

Some idea of the terrino force with 
which a bird passes through the air may 
be gained through the fact that &com
mon curlew flew right through a piece 
of plate glass a quarter of an inch thick 
at Turnberry lighthouse, Ayrs&Jre. 

The original of tho phraso "on tick," 
meaning credit, was "on ticket," the 
idea being mat articles bought and not 
paid fear at the time bed to be noted on 
H'ttdb*.-:''.'-1'. •• 

Mr*. 
Heracfcel aa$ "x>t»»y»»a. 

In ^he CCTtuty•% & geott O'OTO' 
not lias an ^Sc3& oa. "Stat Cassettm, 
Her iriend* «nd Mm llfcotspMpns." 
Ms. O'CSjanor sŝ yss 

A feature of her j>er«)o*Uty wMchlay 
at the root of her great tucoesa as a 
phote^spJa^rTv^s Iter lave of attt||a| 
was beautliul, «^b,Qw^iAV^Jfe^h|* 
a faee," as «p o4d woman in Freshwater 
Wh© rmember* h«>f ya | | | *o m©. 
fjaarte Tomei siia fJ*©jHHB©t»tss;b̂  
poet** language when he told her, in the 
•const he addressed to her on leaving 
tho Isle of Wight after #, visit, that |h<j 
"1OT«4 all loveliuesa." la obodienoo to 
this Impulse she invariably stopped and 
#$ofce to any eae, however' unknown, 
whether in a great London thoroughfare 
era villige lane, whose heauQr attracted 
h«e. "I am a$st> Cameront'* ^bs ymM 
say. ••Perhaps you J»v9 heatd of m i 
Yoa would oMigf met^fy mtw* tt vest 
would let me photograph yot£ WM fw 
let me do so?" And by ar̂ oh ferfdi»d 
uncoaveatioual means she prevailed on 
many, absoluto straagert though fliey 
were, to eit to her. 

One of her models -captured iu mis 
way was* young lady oome »» a torn-
mer visitor to Fre*hw*t«r. Mr*. Qwiier. 
oa, engrcs^d at that time in some ro. 
markamy flae ^cd|sa illuatrativo of tho 
"Idylls of aie- Bang," was at a loss for 
a model for t^eeea Guinevere. But tho 
advent of tho fair fteaiger. settled all 
herdoabts, Hsxe waa a beSutyiBtitoa lo 
her purposes, aad within tea hour she 
had carried her off to lunch sad mhse* 
cueist photography. 

T3i9 lady proved ft mat* Idui Had in* 
def»tig«hk model The village pottman 
bad already tseea eecoxed for rtinjr Ar
thur, and -Mm Qun^rna'a JStefciq- o|" 
ttim m this dsarjister Is ess' ej. '^e fepst 
thiis^mthscQlhjctfca. Afriwa^gotog 
on* day to CMsabols, fooud th» yonag 
lady looking rather fatigued. 

**Qh," eho Ktd, wl^i m qrpaillw 
geefeare, "1 t a ao tired. *' 

SupposiBg her fatlguo waJ fta sc5ul$ 

my friod ssdo cooio rsdtablo refcrcneo 
to tfca matter, tut ti».. yoaug-lady aa-. 
rw«r«3 with a essttr 

••Oh. no ! havo o d beeo fur a walk. 
S hav* beei tying en tho floor for the 
Us* two hoar*, clavchlog th» pottman's 
anklft1' 

i£ra Catnottsi, cv<^ kind Md un
selfish, possaffl^ the fHsuity <tf teriaging 
out irech qusiltle* *u other* la $879 
ihs d,i«!# a tvm *s<*uiai nim-hm lwt to*. 
turn to ikpic0. 

" Aa tho, daf df.ed," Jist ^3^1 wruta to 
Lord1. "Ttsspssx *'U t$9 SSf- died' '0»-
Bttaday, January th» *8Hi, the tweet, 
ttader, gradcai iplrtt cf oar belortd 
Kcib;cr ps*sei *m-ay to pesos,1* J^o 
isssh ocald have, hgqa JK9T0 o f e i , »^u-
beaatL'al, tfesa hm 

TJMio&Mwht. *̂ ŷ yfejiiisiia** 
Mr. Hccolocc^rcmiurteiitaafdlow 

pataesser oa t i o oH t t o o a n d isrftgoo 
ooath 0B'th»c6r^«)ruy>t^1ffcl^.i«ti» 

BrocBtalad br atlflitbrwiay isdoUuraood 
or e v i l E b MkrV paj^og^'WM aa. 
te^calsiaa bis pot|ifa^--iBfbxa ISigrirero 
p s c l o s over a •(xjrJtwgy fesligo ;lbAl-
tpaaatsdl a dett^b. Ai t ^ ' t r o i w . W t 
brld -̂o and tha-'tBud wagco was thakiajj 
like a Saefccr with .dills, they wrolcd 
an cM rascrbactoi K W ua thQ eauk of 
tho dough, making a toriDto'Botififc 
csuao her rig* had col toto tho ttaagh 
sod wcro oouhlo to get out aad In dan' 
go- ef drowning. At tho old eoaeh be
gan to climb tho btlMrlo Mr. Lincolu 
called cmt, "Eteivo', caaH you jstop.|qtt 
omomcatf, Tho driver Jxpfcd, "M tto 
olhcr fcllardcu^t object," ttfi*»«tic* 
feller"—who wm no ton a pcracmage 
than at that t teo Oolcacl E. '& Baker, 
tho oallaaf ©caxral who gnvo his* Ufo In 
drfcaE) cf Old Ol0ry at B^riBlutf--dtd 
est **ohjoct," ̂ wttffl alf. lihoolh fajHp§$ 
out. run back to tho slough and began 
to lift ib© llttld pps ewttcf tad mM ft»a 
wafaar and placo them oh thd bank, 
Whca ho returned, <Montt. Balecr-̂ e* 
marlscd. "New, Abo« wltcrofiocl sdft̂ Ji* 
utss como to on ttd* llilto t^bo^bf1* 
'"vVay. MesafyousouVJSit,tasti^|h« 
very eaeheo. .<n* .adtt^neat,';; I IfouW 
bav» had no peace of tnlnd all day had 
t good en and t^that-tT^crlfcgow -mm 
worrying over thtfsogiga. Idldittogcl? 

pesed of mtetil. dcu*t yttu escr*** 
field (His.) Monitor. 

P»yfa« th* Cook. , ' 
In old times to dino with a noMcmail 

cost moro is t ips to th* servaiQtS than ft 
club dinner. Jam« P*jurel»totthAt 
Lord Poor, a W(^WWo41ri»ii-jP^ia^ 
ousod himself from dining with tho 
Dak© of Ormmd upX» th&»gr<miia that 
ho csould hotrntforo ,tfc- **& fau^m 
give mo the guinea I hav« to pay your 
cook {fancy I), I w|U oom» aaoftena* 
you uhooso ts> ask m^** ifhltik wa* fc* 
wirdiaglydone. Thoduke, hovfcvcr, had 
not the pluck to stop th« r«ctic& tord 
Taafo, a j ^ e r a l ofBocr m th» Aturtrlah 
•mt^^-M^^^msM^ Haalwayi 
attended bi i ffneat* to t h e door, when 

gjey put their handi I n t o their pockets,' 
eaaid: **$& .#fq&M-0*iikimbw: 

to mis, lor i twaalwho p»id foryonr 
dmneti*' ^_&b^^mi^Wai^tiJm 
be gireu the cadif of putting an end to 
the monitrous' prootio*. After dinner 
with. .site Duke of Newcastle h*pnt* 
cTowm into th« cook's hand. It was re
jected., **£$& B«ft:'tda*<lttv^.;«te?-' 
f'V«ry good,|tad I d#*ofigf'r8gbl^* 
TM« x3&nrageo5a rejoind^»*{atjgblonV*' 
and the day of vails to cooks was over. 

to •fa^:'hi«1^c^'e^^ise'li8.#t"|b^; 

night, but/he alvfays tldea 
wind, Mdcbns^nently thedirecttoaof 
histM&depend* n$m t«e fta**: Mio-m: 
waya oome* Ixsck by *ram*^lioW# 
Tefegxaph., .. . :•..-•,;;-,-• -•,/;y-^'/^.^v 

'." "Hr. «eeto#,̂ airanpf .^iat'^anoulol 
make such a /vulgar; display of tbiir 

trmdow oreiser. "-Chicago Journal 

matt 4JMJS oAwî iVr 
Oa«l»aibg»',bf%B«««iPheca - \ 
^ any «lty t a l l 
Cntilhac«aiwa'viaiitn . „'\ 

rnwfoJteimtGsniasfefcsUi . 
S^avped few to fling hit heeu - ) 
,3^<)WVirg)i»iBy««l. . _ 

• Sowaea they took him foth* baa 
WhafalabatllotaeffOsn. , 

Hewc»ta-aiEnln«ro-»u&ah».tt , 
AnhttnjV«je\ery*iife % , i ' 

Ctf<*ur^^oenldttftA\«U»vbft|tta«ir Jestv •Jm- JOlfewJth^nW. i 
Vaor kP,«Ti» wklrUa huft away,' =. 

'TWUR vtorsso than sulitUa wwjd, 

JFtpt- Weston* tL* «ou|a bfr he tept 
A'gcm rnvsj «n i^ust. 

Oaattth«huH«*%traiwui^*«ter>J>»4 r 
When ho warn't fal«n daw*. 

Haatood it jest as long *» ha 
C^Wstpn^ittt^ahathrawisd r 

W*hat dawa till tht? U a g l ^ iowm 
Watn, jwked W* c**» aublow»a, 

H»«lv«h!«c«dttts«saaiteh ^ ^ - f l 

An wuaredliUwiBa «a thta 
• H , ? ^ ? ^ t h aJ ^ e y %•• b t a i &**% j JRlfht ,Wtom|sfe tho pto[ ha mtu * 
TCwa»daa*itt now witkottt it dOttht, 

For theft thjy seen l i te peel 
Bis weskit off aa }uw» about ^ 

maVirsinnyrael. -, -
--Atlanta C*ttatitott©».. 

A MUTUAL mwm: 
Howard, desirmg to bring Fergusok 

and Walker into a fellowship lifei* thai 
of Damon aad Pythias, sot t h o m s o for 
apart that oceans rol l between. t>e»i i p d 
deserta parch Rnd bake. TJhlti life of 
pourae, a figure of apeooh, t o r 2Porguaou 
and Walker both l w e itt OMoago, wbefca 
thera are no ooeana o? desert** v 

But the feeling of l<*thmgi»h.iqb3ittj 
riiettuptoaeparata thaaatwo x«0ntr$o»jt 
Howar4«had hoped toiftiOt^firm frieudi 
aoeomplifihea the purpowof dosoriaiiil 
becan and mountain chain, too. ^ 4 yet 
I h e t w o a i v h have met h«tt 0 ^ 0 0 * ^ 1 
thaa only to any " H o w d'ya do?'^ 

Howard llTaa tePooatoUoviai, »«W 
Pooatello a y a w ago went yerguapu, 
^ssiHqyiHg OH •onia affair 

Whir* h<> rV-Tsra-

*)SaiS"l^*^teS 

«V& j6*~# Jhi% s t a y $k 

hlml I wish! didu'» W « tbatfarttar 
&&q&fyKmtt t« Man* *Wt*i 

*4th»ut|^a mm tfai»*WtflMlL «wtH» 
| i | i *$ mwtm wai aaying tetemm»*« 
he was indebted to th« «wt*ro mas far' 
the plewm* he l̂ ad drawn fwaa hi»' 
ooiopanionarup *t|h %mm*m \ *" " **"" 

been i£ Jmmki* |n)» * W Vfitm* m * 
hxeô  % M}tm?* M ofc-wrved to hint-
•elf. i'kI*U«OA«k,ithat„ mmhrn *&* «•*• mt y»J SUPPOS* thftt, » f l ! B « Y t , tfai. 
•mm-m&um ft AL^ght, w*I|*wi*^ 
J i h i ^ | o ikying all m<* tSttfe#BwH 
lookjhgh&n, ^ I pmrnnnuI jrogbtto- + 
have gone and dug JOhmk $#«&&* 

m$ i% au î )»w"i*tt tet©it*dis»yW -

^erieB^a with l^g^a^.'wtoi XsWf*> 
»ot mfy |jttd vfktmt *o- tali IMtMi^ 
l!i» mum »* 1 ti««̂ » *m$ tetoS^**" 
M tm^lsmum Harry Howard wa* 
-dft^gii4e4^iQi%a tffita#.fcftikw$*a 
from OMcago* »S$w frj^mimr* 

i * « 

tKMHHwteg 
w i t h tha railroad company which jpays 
nlm wel l for knowing intricate and bid
den things about tho tron«po*tationna& 
TJNNL Fergaaon w a s in Pooatello f0)f 
t w o weeks. I t waa a gloomy sort of ex
i le , and but for the praaehoaoi Howard, 
whom ha met on tba first d a y of frt« t i l -
it , he would hare suffered horribft 
pangs and gripingaof lctieaoraeneis, bhl 
Howard! bright, entertaining and ail 
ittformftd, waa a i » w » l U p r i n g of hap-
plnaw and made the railroad wiatt'iratay 
i n the sunburned region* of Idaho « 
pleasant vacation, and wben FerguMrj 
waa ready to leave Howard said to him! 
* MJNfow, ojd man, I- w*nt yoft to b« 
aura and meet my friend Walker, It'* p 
aaame that two tnCh splendid ftllowi 
ahould live in the same iowa ahdi bt 
••rangers. X'TO writer Metfe? of int«?' 
daottoa, and you jw&' „dk fcrcuhll to 
bia plaoa whan yoa gat back te (Jitoato 
and go out and take one on ttte. Yoji'll 
lik- Walker and he'U like you.»» * 

l"arg«ioo thanked Howard with an 
aaay ootMHianoa, for ho, too, thought it 
wouM b* plaaaahl tomiMoniiwhom 
Howard xecommeoded for hia worth, s 

Then ho returned, to Chicago. 
the letter of intrddttcttoo heatlod in 

hli pocket for a month, quit* forgotten. 
At the expiration of that tune Fergn*sn 
r*oelYed a note from Howard! who 
wanted to know something abont a 
butiQ&ti matter which they had'fliscuw* 
ed in Pocatclia A»npo«t»OTipfc Howard 
added the question;: 

"Ton have seen. Walker, 6* oourssf 
QreatfcHow, iau'the?^ 

"Walker, Walker—let^no aeo,*' Wet-
gtiRou mused, "Who in thunder ii 
Walker? Oh, yes. That fellow I hate 
the letter of introd nation to, Well,! 
really mnrt call oh hto." 

The aaroe mailwhtoh bore the mil* 
sivo to Feriguson also'carried'one to 
Walker. Howard, tmong other ththgs, 
wrote; these wordtJ ^You, rtmemhsr 
Fergtwon, whom X aiked y<m to call up*̂  
out r?hat do you think of him? He*« 
iha right sort, litt't he?'* ' 

"By 0oorge,J» Walker cried fluread* 
Jhg Howard'* letter v be did asknt* lo 
drop in on aomohody named S*erg»e6a, 
to whom he had given * letter tftptt* 
wtattontome. And I've clean flagofc 
teit It. Wonder whera the man** ty be 
fouad^,, He examined the direetory^ 
list of Fergusons, and then, With some 
show of oUsappointmentr »H to him
self: "Pabawl His office i» dowtt-i« 
tho Grand Oentral station,, throe mttea 
away. Well, next time I'm osef that 
way I'll atop. ** Then he oalleu f $r hi« 
itoaographer and dictated ft letter tell-. 
ing Howard that he had enioyedhii 
Tieit with Fergnsoti imme|i»s!ly. S 

Two weeks afterward Fe^nsoft lef 
oeived furth»^octaaenta from Pocdtoi* 
la. 

**Thf matter yott were e«w»ini|ig fa 
to," Howard wrote, "torn* ontiqW^ 
nrttiygood thing, *nd Î S sdviaeyoft to 
hang on to it. I'll keep yon posted on 
darelopments. I'll not let them fool 
you. By the way* wha* fttryw *hi»lc of 
.Walker? Yotthafea'tioldmdJV * 

*'Th«nder andl^hmhigr^ fcerftteott 
Uttered, **t oughif to have -oaJWfKl «« 
H<rward!« friend a month ago, Here he 
Iftdolng nw #11 kinds of good *ttrne««t 
thscein Pooatolloand I haTen't &*f* 
lode enough to go and meet the man he 
aikedme to," H>won1d h a v e r e d 
out forthwith to oommnue with Walk
er, only he saw that the dlreotory locat
ed the man away off on the Nor th Side. 

"I'll take that letter around to him 
next week," said Fergtflwa. . " 

He did not, however, fte promptly 
forgot all about Walker until a fort
night pwiod ^aud information came 
from. PocefcWo that •%# prcfe^y i* upj 
JMSf»«r«e«titt'valtMK ®vemy^|)epl» 
to Walker the next ilxae*you Wehfea^* 
* '*'Next time 1 mUsb*" iRBttwn W 

;peated. «'I*|*»4»» mdlmfJ1m&* 

iMfomfr hint? jp #m J^mmm 
|oldHow*4«»he&ihgi%^a*« M&t 
t'U have to iie it out off that line if ft 
take* alt •ummer." So he wirwewd 
Jtoward^ letteif byiayingtha*hlfaad 
Walk* had togaiber •««! a play the 

»^ofe»wor»iy thing ,to W*he a»*3ĥ p of-
* firm ̂ ien0»b%te»w«ejB; imfm $$m 
people Onlr I hardly think 1 twider 
stund this last b tter of xtrgaam's. X 
thought Wi lie* 1 Had only two ihiklrvn 
and hut. r crouton write* me about his 
little girl ^he must have bnti, born in 
tho lai-t >«ar rhera v?ero otsrtat nlv 
onlv tv.) 1 o\ s when 1 5>Hwed through 
Chicago last suiuuier I'll tend Bern my 
i/Ufcrutulatinua 

Whtu \V ilkor reofired tlif sheet eon 
Yevmg lu ui «t Harry Howard H good 
^tahea for the l*st and brightwt fstara 
for ljttlt MIM Walkir, ht» ran hia fin 
KUts ihrc ugh his hair and looked daaed 
"When did X say unything ab/iqt a new 
baby ' he wtudtred. ' 1 mmt have 
written htm so it lie about tlmt fnl. 
loyr JVgnifon'a ohilt* Z think I have 
deaertf&d tho raauV wife »«d children 
and father in law *ud the mortgage on 
hia house in my pommnnicat] ms with 
Howard Harrr • always asaiog new 
questions an I ths nhanrus are tlmt For 
guaon litis no lAiniiv, uid Hivvardthiuku 
it was a slip of the pun aad that I wrote 
about my own now baby—which X 
haven't got Heavens X with this busi
ness bad never started' I wist. I d nevar 
promised to call on Ferguson X with 
Fergastu would ge* ran over by a oatta 
ear or corns to some definite and pemna-
neat find I'm getting to hate the vary 
name of him 111 bat he • s cheap 
skate anyhow who haa imposed tipon 
Howard a good nature, Wby should I 
go drilling three mile* into town just 
to meet him and aay 'Howareyoaif X 
know* friend of yours.' I shan't do 

x $trgoaon had already cone to a sumi 
lar couoluslou '' Howard's a flrii elaea 
fellowi and he made thing! mighty 
plaaaant for me in Pooatello,' he> rea-
aonid, "and it would nav« beep no wore 
Ibaitwhite for me to oatl on that friend 
of his at first, bet I've got to bladnad-
tired of the very mention of the name 
that it fills me wi*h loathing. 1 believe 
thai if I w «re to meet that pints of a 
Walker X d want to throw briaklat him. 
tthtitabt the first lie 1 told about him 
Would l*t me out, bnt the falsehoods 
have multiplied upon themaelvea -until 
Jd^nH remember half the facuj X bsva 
reported coneerning that outlaw whom 
Ihave never seen " 

Two weeks ago Ferguson and Walker 
met, Ferguson entering1 tho li wary of 
hie clob, wanaootsted by a fellow mem
ber, Mhc introdnosd bis viritiug friend 
Wajk* r The two glared at each other, 
and Ferguson harried into the billiard, 
roonji 

,'<! have changed my mind about pre-
•e»|i»g an application, txt member-
«hip,' nid Walker to the nan who was 
eafî rjing him The next day Fergnlon 
inet.'the member who had iutrodnoeq 
Walker and said 'Vr* sorry, old man, 
;bttt If it » your intention to rfjfer that 
fellow** » a W ^ W « ^ « f « % ^ -

giving !Q0ftMW'4Bfc» W&&? 
Becord< * ' 

ural « W f J i M f i i M 
wabtmrd. xlttfe%littl^ firtsiwrewP 
,l»rou«httobBa* on m wt*m ^ r 

r«onn»»lor«v p*to&^&W,*&**& 
^of i*e fWtera*»l>pi t t tdf 

^bjectf to fiMtep&r* ~™ 
;'«nl«> cxeaW*y tb» A 

fmaliy ext0ad»4 to h«£**ifw» im 
Tî Bd ^elhsiv-elyJ W &mmm* t i 
Spain. Bi^ia^eia|ejaM*indf** 
west theeraotsiteandEtunberof p* 
ages &gtfL «h#^«*>|r«t Wjiggfl 

m«tti trading 1|ap9hii |» 
bales, etc,, were ail regnaawo, a a 
one ooald »hip without * boJeto or 
Ift jpexwife yhioheiwSS o n l y be -"-
from ̂ imkmt^mMm- „ 
oomev ft? m, itotte^ri&mj* * » 
oorrapt means. Permisriojuhadtohia; 
licif-ed again and agaiu t o 

mo*t ŝ 4Bt m^m m 
ftnit or mteifawu^mto 
ajsaemhie io, * giftmp* ttoihlai 

were forced to 
tod-rwwasihey-
thereligi'm 
the aevwost penaltjaa of 

colonies were loot to 
<gitBiBrf»*-'^J**Ji4 

'tothe#aej«f 
oator* ' 

^Cj^a^^^tfV-
0rWwB& 

m o u ^ good time. He even 
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